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Abstract: Albino ralS, bolh m.les and females Were .drCna'cctomi~.c<i (Adx.), ei!her 00 !he c1even!h or
!he twenly fU!h <lay after hirth and the hoJy weighls rcwrtlcd daily umil !he sixtielh day when all lhe ani·
mals were sacrificed. Brain (cerebrum and cerehellum), piluilary, !hyruid and gonads were weighed post
mortem. Body weighls decreased in all !he Adx. animals, !he decrease being slalinically significa11l in lhe
male rall Adx. on day II (p < 0.05). Both cerebrum and cerebellum recortled a sigBificanl incrt:ase in weight
in both the male Adx, groups, whereas piluitary, lhyroid and gonads showed a significant decrease. Changes
observed in 25 day Adx. female I1I.ts were Bot sl:ltislically significant. Thus, adrenaleelomy in lhe young
I1I.IS appears to have difrert:ntial effects on lhe somatic, ncur"l and endocrine growlh.
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INlRODUCTION

Glucocortieoids (GC) given early in life adversely
affeet the growth of body and brain (1,2). Removing
the source of glucoconicoids, or adrenalcctomizing thc
weanling raLS, either on day II (3), or on day 25 (4)
did not cxactly reverse Ihe effects. Adrenalectomy
(Adx.) stimulated brain growth while still producing a
decrease in the body weight as compared to the
controls. Adx. on day 11 produced a substantial
increasc in the brain growth by stimulating increased
brain cell proliferation (3,5) and myelin formation
(6,7). This increased brain growth seen in d~y 11 Adx.
animals could be rcverscd or blocked by the admini
slration of GC (8).

The present study was undertaken to study the
effccl of Adx. and induced enhanced brain growth on
certain endocrine organs such as pituitary, thyroid ~nd

gonads.

METHODS

The animals were male and female albino rats
bred in our laboratory. The day after birlh was noted

·Corrcsponding AUlhor

as day I postnatal. Pups were Adx. either on day II,
or day 25. They were housed with the dams and
wcanc<1 on day 30. Subjects were given ad lib access
to food pellets, water and un addition~1 solution con
!.'lining 0.85% s~linc and 1% sucrosc. This solution has
becn shown to be bcncfici~l in the maintenancc of
growing Adx. animals (9).

Surgery was perfonncd on postnatal day II, or
<by 25, under ether anaesthesia. 21 ml<;, both male and
female were subjected Lo bilateral Adx. and 15 rats
wcre lre:ltc<1 as controls. For each litter, pups were
divided into control and cxperimental groups. At 60
days of age, animals were weighed and sacrificed by
decapitation. Brain, pituitary, thyroid and gonads were
r:lpidly removed and wcighed to the ne,lrest 1 mg.
Gonads included tesles :md seminal vesicles in males
and ovaries and uterus with fallopian tubes in Ihe
females.

Weights of al1 org:ms were computed for 100
gms of body weight. Data were subjected to analysis
by using HeSt and P value was determined. P value
of less than 0.05 was considcrcd as significant.
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RESULTS

The results of the study, as shown in Table I,

denote the changes in the body weight taken daily
and in the weights of brain (cerebrum and cerebellum).
The body weights of the day 11 Adx. male
rats showed a significant (P < 0.01) fall. The day
25 Adx. male rat~ showed a considerable decrease
in body weight though nOt significant. The Adx.
female rats showed an apparent decrease as well.
Both day 11 and day 25 Adx. male rats recorded
a significant increase (28% and 21% respectively)

in the weight of cerebrum (p < 0.01) and cerebellum
(P < 0.(01).

TABLE t: Effect or AdrenaleClomy in mNle and female ralS

of 1 t and 25 days on hody and brain wcighl

in gms pcr 100 gms of body wcight (*1' valuc

significalll)

Effe<;ts or Adrenalectomy 2"

TAflLE n : Effect of Adrcnaleclomy on organ weights per 100

gms of body weighl ± SEM (OP value significam).

Pituilary Thyroid GOllilth

(mg) (mg) (gm)

MALr,s

Comrol 4.191 7.101 US
(n = 7) ± 0.26 ± 0.51 ± 0.04

Day II Ad,-. 3.85 5.44* 1.13
(n = 1) ±O.47 to.39 ±O.08

Day 25 Ad,-. 2.811* 5.935 0.963·
(n = 6) ±O.32 ±O.74 iO.OO8

FEMALES

Control 4.3 7.29 0.233
(n = 8) iO.2 ±O.34 to.05

D3Y 25 Ad~. 4.92 7.53 0.224

(n = 8) ±O.3M ±O.8l iO.03
Body Wt;l.'ht Cnt:brum Certbt.lllJm

MALES

Cumrul

(n = 1)

Day II Ad'-.

(n = 8)

Day 25 Ad,-.

(n = 6)

FEMAU,S

Control
(n = 8)

Day 25 Ad)..

(n = 8)

\38.42 0.88 0.168

± 9.37 ± 0.Q.18 ± 0.02

100.11" i.IS7" 0.310"

± 1.63 ± 0.06 ± 0.014

It t.l6 l.t 12" 0.222"

± 8.2 ± 0.0-\8 ± 0.023

101.62 106 0.274
± t 1.69 ± 0.06 ± 0.03

10·1.5 1.08 0.289
± 7.71 ± 0.05 ± 0.03

The decrease in the weighls of the thyroid gland
was greater in the case of day 11 Adx. male rats, which
was significant (P < 0.01), as <lgainst the considerable
but non-significant decrease seen in day 25 Adx. male
rats. Adx. produced a significanl (P < 0.01) decrease
in gonadal weight of the day 25 Adx. male raLS.

DISCUSSION

Devenport and Devenporl (10, 11), working on
Adx. n'I(xlcls, showed Ihat corticosterone lldministr<ltion
normalized the br<lin weight, but both gluco and min
eralocorticoid repbcement was necessary to bring back
Ole body weight to [Jonnal levels. However, Meyer (8)
replaced only GC tlnd showed thot the brain weight
gain could be reversed completely while the body
weight loss could be only partially reversed.

Table II shows the weights of the endocrine
organs taken pOSI mortem from the Adx. rats
and compared to controls. Adrenalectomy produced
a decrease in the weight of the pituitary, which
was significant (P < 0.05) in 25 day Adx. male
rats. Unlike the males, the female Adx. rats showed a
non-significant increase in pituitary weight.

Increased brain growth after Adx. can be atri
buted to increased cell proliferation (5), beginning 2
days iXlst-adrcnalectomy and incrroscd myelination (6).
These brains were 15% larger than brains of control
animals at 9 weeks of age (3). Similar results have
been reported in rats Adx. on day 25 (4,10). In the
present study a 28% increase in the taL,ll brain weight
after Adx. on day 11. and a 21% increase in brain
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weights of rats Adx. on d:ly 25 was observed. Earlier
Adx. produces a greater increase in brain weight due
LO early removal of the source of lhe endogenous
adrenal honnones, removing the lonic inhibition they
exerted on postnatal brain groWlh.

Both day II and day 25 Adx. animals in our
study showed a decrease in lxxIy weight, the decrC<lse
being significantly grealer in day 11 Adx. rats.
This action on somatic growth again could be due
to the removal of adrenal hormones, for while Meyer
(8) reported a parlial reverS-II of body weight loss after
Adx. by replacing only glucocorlicoids, others (10)
showed <:I complele reversal after rcplucement of both
minerals <:Ind glucoconicoids. The body weight loss
may also be attributed to likely reductions in GH :llld
the rebled somatomedins, as glucocorlicoids released
in grC<lter quantities during stressful situations increase
lhe levels of GH. Prob:lbly lack of cortisol decreases
the levels of GH, producing :l body weight loss.

Adx. produced a decrease in the weight of pitui
tary gland, the decrC<lSC being significantly grc:ltCr in
day 25 Adx. rats than those seen in day 11 Aux.
animals. The innuence of Adren:ll glucocorlicoids on
pituitary is bimod:ll - an indirect negative feedbm:k
effect via the hypothalamus and a direct positive feed
back effect. Under cert:lin stressful states the direct
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effect overrides the indirect effect to increase the level
of glucocortieoids (12). SlrCSS produces a significant
increase in the wcight of pituitary anu thyroid gland
(13). Since GC levels :He high in stress, and Adx.
brings down drastically the levels of GC. we C:ln
presume that it is the lack of GC that causes a
decrease in the weight of pitui~ry, as we1l a<; Ihyroid.
Sucss also increased TSH levels (14) and without GC,
Ihe secretion of TSH from pituitary will decrease.

Circulating T4 eonccntr:uions were found to be
significantly decreased in day II Adx. rdts by Meyer
(8). On the other hand Mitsuma (15) reponed an
increased basal, as well as thyrotropin releasing
hormone stimul:lted IhyroLropin secrelion after Adx. In
the present sludy, the decrease in weight of the thy
roid could be due to decreased thyrotropin seerelion
from the piluil;uy.

Gonadal weight showed a significant decrease
only in d:ly 25 Adx. anim.tls. Stress increases the
weight of gon:lds (13) and decreased weighl of gonads
;lfter Adx. could be due to the much decreased levels
of adrenal honnones.
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